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OOBJ-IS- LDIX&BT.
Ont on the mountain over the tows,

Alt night long, kit might long,
tk trolls to op and the trolls go Sown,

reirlog their ftekt and crooning a long ;
And this Is tt song the hill foik croon
As ey trudge In the llghtof ths misty moon

' Uold, gold I ever mots go'd
Bright red gold for dearie t"

Deep In Ike Mil the yeoman de'.vcs ,
All night long, all night long s

Hone but the peering, rarttre elves
See hit toll and new ate toag t

Merrily oyer the cavern rtnge
Ae merrily ever hit pi ok he swings,
And merrily orer hi aong he tlngi t

Sold, gold 1 ever more gold-Bri-ght

ted gold for dearie 1"

Mother li rocking thy lowly bed
All nightlong, all night lon- g-

itappy to emooth thy cnrly head
And to hold thy hind and to ling her long i

'lie not of the hill folk, dwarfed and old,
Norths songof-th- e yeoman, etanneh and bole",
Aad the burden It bsareth ! not of gold

But It's "Love. love nothing but love--Mot

be ri love for dearie I"
Kugene Field in Chicago Sewt.

A NATIONAL ASPIRATION.
A continental Congress)
A continental powo c

A continental nrmy
K ever war should lower.

A union, though the iky thould fall ;

A union or a bout.
We'll never ioree a neighbor In
And never let one out,

from the Sew Tork P. tli.
CLBANED ABO PKSMED.

Oh I lovely now the dayi grow,
And the flowers In woodland waya blow,

And the sun grows warmer dally, and we leek
no more the stove,

And the air makes every pulse stir,
And discarded Is the u'atsr.

And the cast we wore last fall oomes mighty
handy now, by Jove t

fYom the Botton Courier,
m m

tHO EAOLE8' TEKBIMO COMBAT.

Brgun High In Mld-a- lr and Boded by a far-
mer on the Around.

As William Huff, tetter, a sporting farmer
living near the Una of Bourbon and Nicholas
counties, Ky., wis banting for game, lie
sw what appeared to be two email birds

oonvolnted into snob, close embrace as to
appear single bird with four flattering
wings, bat at snob, a great dlstanoa as to
Indicate that they mnst be of great ales.

Ae tbey came nearer from the great
height he saw they were engaged In

Vviolent struggle for ascendency, although
he saw both were descending to the earth at

rapid rate. They fougbt and tore at eaoh
other with tbelr talons, not at all discon-
certed with the danger of terrestlsl sppraaoh
until they landed almost at Huttsietter'a
feet, where they continued to fight with
unrelenting ferocity.

He put an end to the combat by killing
one with his pistol, then the other, robbed
of the opportunity of personal vlotoryover
Its antagonist, turned Its attention to the
man, wbloh It attaoked with unrelsxlng
Vigor. He seized a club, and after a deeper
ateatrugglelendedita career. One proved
to be a black eagle, which measured five
feet eight Inches, and the other a gray eagle,
which measured six feet six Inches from tip
to tip of wings.

Itdoran'tdo a bit or good to Uke a twelve
mile nromensde In a fourteen f;et room with
the baby, and sing or declaim: " llootoMe,
pootehle. pndd-- and pie " Use Dr. Hull's
Baby H rap and bs done with lu Any drug-
gist will soil it to you r cents.

It Is convenlout to have always on hand
some simple remedy lor bowel complaint andpain In the stomach. Thnse anectlons yield
readily to a lew dotes of Lax.,dGr. fries 13
cents. At all druggists.

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds of intermittent and bilious remlP-ten- t

fever germluato and bear evil irult. No
community has altogether escaped It. In
populous ward3 el large cities bad sewage

causes It, and In their suburbs stagnant pools
In sunken lots breed It. There Is at once a
remedy and a means of prevention. Its name
Is Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters, which Is, with-

out peradventure. the most potent antidote
In existence to the malarial virus. Fortified
with this Incomparable, saving specific, mias-

matic Influences may be encountered with
absolute Impunity. Disorders of the stomach
Uerand bowels, begotten by lnlasma-talnte- d

water, or any other cause, succumb to the
beneficent correctte named, ami rheumatic
kidney anil bladder troubles nro surely re.
movable by Its use when It Is yUen a per.
slstent trial.

BeaaiAhtfOTiossi
North role Expedition),

Prize Hunts, lottorlos, Wblklnsr matches, and
balloon ascensions are uual!y humbugs of the
worst sort. Dr. Thoviai' JXcleetna Oil Is not a
humbug. It Ha quick euro lor aches and

rains, and Is Just as good for a lameness,K ir m'e by II. u. Cochran, druggist 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. 1). Suit, Druggist, Blppus, ind., testifies :

MI can recommend Klectrlc Hitters as the very
beat remedy. Every bottle sold has given relief
la every case. One man took six bottles, and
was cured of Uheumatlsm of 10 years' stand-ing- ."

Abraham Ilare, liollevtllo, Ohio, affirms :
he best selling medicine I have ever han-

dled In my 20 years' experience, Is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict Is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do euro all (II losses
of the Liver, Kidney or Blood, only a halt
dollar a bottle at It. It. Cochran's Drug Store,
U7 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. d)

Tbeuead Line."
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line''

at anaersonvlile. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and
liver and kidney 0iVa.-- s are lull et penis lor
the sick, but Burdock Blood Bitten are a cer-
tain remedy. Bold every where, for sale by
H B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
yueon street, Lancaster,

others asoanorsii Mothers I U

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS,
WINBLOW'S soothing sybup. it will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about IV.

There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
ased It, who win not tell you at once that It
will regulate the ooweis, ana give rest to ui
mother, and reiiof and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of sneof the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrsos In the United
States. Sold everywhere, is cents a bottle.

nsevlSMvdAw
ii-i- . mo World.

This Is what li. O.lloberscn, a drugslstof
Marlon, Ohio, says: "Thomaf Jiclectric Oil,
beat tbo world. Bold nlno bottles yesterday
ani y. one maa cured ut pore throat el
eight years standing Is splendid ter rheu
matism " F r sale by II. B. Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 and 139 orth Queen street, Lancaster.

A Woman's Discovery.
M Anotner wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady In this country.
Dlseaso fastened Its clutches upon her, and
for seven years she withstood the severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. Sho bought a
bottle of Dr King's Now for Con-
sumption, and was so much relieved n taking
first dose that she elupt all night and with oue
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name Is Mrs. Luther nta" Thus writes W.
U Ifauirlcfc X Co., of Shelby, N. C. Out a free
trial bottle at 11 B Cochran's Drug Store, 137

A 1B North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa. (1)

Mocklen's Arnica salsa.
Tarn Bast BaLva in the world for Cuts, Bruises

Bores, Dicers, Salt Bhhum, Fever Bores,Telter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Plies, or
no pay requiroiL It Is guarantee? to give per.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Prlos
SS oents per box. ror sale by H. B.Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 Morth Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. InneJMyd

Bourcrs of proDt,
There are many sources of profit to those

who are Ingenious and tinterprulag. Burdock
Blood Bitten are a source of profit In every
way. ' bey build up the hualthsurely.speedlly
ana eneciuajiy, wmcni saying a great aeai.
For sale by II. U. uochran, druggist, 137 and

first-mas- s Insurance,
Insure wltb Thomat' Kctcctric Oil. It Is the

cheapen and best method et Insurance we
know of. Hy lis use you are sura to escape
mtny grevlous aches and pains. Policies are
obtainable at all ornggUU In the fojm et bot-
tles at JO cents and 11 tmeb For sale by II. 11.
Coohran, druggist, 197 and 133 North Queen
Street, Lancaster.

Well ss Kver.
Little Howard writes lrom Buffalo, N. Y.,
My bts mn became greatly debilitated

through uVduoosralesslonal duties, buffan--
from nausttH, sick beadacbe, and til lousness.
Tried Burdock Blood Bitten wllh the moil
beoeflclil effact. Am well as ever " For sale
by H. B Cochran, tiruiulst, 1ST and 1!'J North
cjueen str.et. Lancaalar.

User Ulrn.
I feel new I was sfUtcted with stck head;

ache and general debility, but Burdock Blood
Bitttre with the most beneficial effect. Ant
well as ever." For sale by U. V. Cochran,
dTejgist, ut and 13 Mora (ituea street, la'
feewii

lLrcI.AN.sVS lilTXB FILLS.

TBBBBXU1NSDB.C.

Mc LANE'S
CBLB SEATED- -

LIVER PILLS.

READ THIS!
MOM DAKOTA.

Fleming Broi t
Damans. For a long time I suffered from

the effects of Indigestion and sloa hradeene,
and on trying your Dr. C McLane's Celebra-
ted Liver Pills 1 lonnd qnlck and satisfactory
relief. A very few doses does the work andl
would not be without them.

UEO.H.HABB1S.
Btoux Falls, Dakota.

NEVBB KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cureslek headache, biliousness, liver com

Malat, Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart barn, ma, iimjusa on un race ana Deay. impureblood, etc., by using regularly Dr. u MeLaae'e
Celebrated Liver Puis, prepared only by Flem-ing Brothers. Pittsburg, Pa , the market beingrun or Imitations nf the name MoLane, spelled
differesniy bat of the same pronunciation.
Always look. for the signature of FlemingBros, and C. McLane, kutaburg, Pa., on thewrapper. All others are worthiiwe when com-
pared with the genuine MoLane's.

nov90-iveodTu-,l h,s A w

, TKR'8 BARHAPARlUliA.

High Pressure
Living characterises these modem days. The
result is a fearful increase of Brain and Heart
Disease General Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. The medicine best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayere BarsaparUla, It
purldss, enriches and vitalises the blood, and
thus strengthens every function and faculty
of UM body,

I have used Ayer's BarsaparUla In my fam-
ily, for years. 1 have found It invaluable aa

A CURE
for MerVOUB Dehllttv luul hv an Inantltra
liver and a low state of the blood," Henry
Bacon, lent, Ohio.

" For some time I have been troubled withheart disease I never found anything to helpme until t began utlng Ayer's BarsaparUla. 1
have only used this medicine six month', butIt has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work."--J. p. Carxanett,Perry, Ut.
"I have been a practicing physician forover half SMgfntury, and during that time Ihave nevermind so powerful and reliable an

alterative and blocrt purifier as Ayer's jr.

M. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
nanus ar

Or. J. O. Ayer k Oo., Lowell,
Prtcn fit six bottles, as. Worth K3 a botUe.

F THEUB18

HEARTBURN
sour eructations, pain and distention, yon
know that the food is fermenting, not digest-
ing, clean the mucous linings by using Man
drake as compounded in Dr. Sehenck's Man-
drake Pills. This not only cleanses the sur-
faces but sets the secretions going and Im-
proves thtlr quality so that there will be no
more sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
has a hundred thap:s. Alwsys painful and
dlstreistng. The Btomach must be treated
carefully and persistently. For this purpose
there Is nothing In nature like Mandrake.
Dr. echenck's Mandrake Pills never fall.

COSTIYENESS
A dangerous condition of bowels, leading to
Inflammation, piles, rupture, bemorthsge.
Due to bid digestion. Never was a case thst
the Mandrake Pills would not euro. And so et

DIARRHOEA
and painful irregularity nf bowels owing to
the Irritation of the mucous linings by the
passage of sonr and indigestion food. Cleanse
and soothe the linings and see that the stomach
stops imposing on the bowels. Sehenck's Man-
drake Pills are sovereign.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 23 eta. per
box ; 3 boxes for 65 cts.; or sent by mall, post-
age tree, on receipt of prlco. Dr. J, H. Bchenck
A Son, Philadelphia, mayl7-lyd&-

sWIKT HPKOJFXO CO.

s. s.
Our little gtil when but three weeks old

broke out with eczema. We tried the prescrip-
tion from several good doctors, but withoutany special benefit. We tried S. 8 B and by
the time onebottie wa gone, her head began
to heal, and by the time she had taken six box
ties she was cump'etely cured. Now she has
a fnll and heavy head of hair a robust, healthy
child. I feel it but my dnty tjmake this state-
ment. U.T. SUOillt,KiChHUl, MO,

SSPSend for Books on Blood and Skin Dis-
eases and Advloe to sufferers, mailed free.

THE SWIFT 8PXCIFI0 CO.,
(!) Drawers, Atlanta, Qa.

XAIB BALSAM.

PABKEK'S HAIIt BALSAM
Beautl lies. Cleanses and preserves the hair.
Keeps It soft and silken. Promotes a Inxnri
ant growth. Always restores gray hair to Its
original color. Prevents hair falling and Dan-
druff. Cures scalp diseases, 60o. at druggists.

UlNDKIt COUNS.
Safest, surest and best cure for Corns, Bun-Ion-

etc. stops all pain. Never falls to cure,
to. at druggists. UATb(3)

LJUMPUttKYH'

VETERINARY SPE0IFIO3.
For Horses, Cattle, sheep. Dogs, Hogs, and

POULTBT.
800 Page Book on Treatment of Animals and

Chart Bent Free.

CUBES Fevers. Congestion, Inflammation,
A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.B. Strains, Lameness, Kheumatlsm.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Bou or urubs. Worms.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia.
F.F Colloer Orlpea, Bellyache.
O.U- .- Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.U. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1.1. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases et Digestion.

STABLE CASE, with Specifics. Manual,
witch Hitel Oil and Medicated 17.00

PBICK, Blnxle Bottle (over Mdoses) 60
Bold by Druggists; or Bent Prepaid any--

wheio and In any unautlty on receipt et price.
Humphreys' Med. Co- - lto Fulton St, N. Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No.28.
In use SO years. The only successful remedy

for Nervous DebUlty, Vital W eakness and
Prostration from over-wnra- other causes.
sl.00 per vial, or 8 vials and large v lal powder,

sold bt Dsuooists, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt otprtcA.

UUMPUBEYS' MEDICIfE CO.,
No. ids Fulton Street, N. Y.

wKAR,
undevp:l,oped pakth

Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc , Is an Interesting advertise-ment long run In our paper, in reply to In
Unities we will say that there Is no evidence
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may icet sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing to the EUlK JlKuf
CAL CO, i Swan bt,, Buffalo, N. Y. Toledo
Daily Bte.

fJIEETHINQ BYRUf,

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle et DK.

FAUUNEY'dTKhTHINUSYbUP. Perfectly
sate. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve Colic, Urlplnglu the Uowels and Pro-
mote Difficult Teeming. Prepared by DK9.
D.FAHUNEYAbox.Hagerstown.Md. Drug-
gists sell It 1 18 cents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

NOT1UK TO TKKSFAbSKKS AND
all persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nnln-close-

either Icr the purpose of shooting or
fishing, aa the law will be rigidly rnrorcedagainst all trespassing on said lands of the un-
dersigned altr this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBKBMAN.
K. PEstOY ALDIN.
EDW.C.FIEEMAST,

Aworaeyi mm, w, (Wss's Botn,

Vl'-'w-.
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T OLOTHLNO BUTBHsV

L. GtDimao & Bro.

NEW SPRLNC SUITS !

We have the choicest, aeatest puttrns la
Mew Bpnag anlta i ea have ever aasm.

our st lee this season are resaarkably kaad
some.

The intte at K. as, HA, HI are aiueh better
than aay we have ever shown at the prtoee
Three Battem cutaways aad Sacks. Will ray
anyone to examine these go:da.

WsThave the largest aad asest isleet asort-mea- t
of Boys' aad Calldreal Belte to be fonad

anywhere, the prices the vsry lowest.
Boys' anlta at tun, m. H, , as 17.
Children's lulls at il.lt, ILS5. B.M, tm, ,

S,P.

lercliiDt TilIirlDj Depaitiist
Wa desire to gay to oar customers aad the

publtothtt wears better prepared thus ever
to serve them with satis faction.

WBMAKBTOOKDKI.

aced Business BnlU at Ut, til, US.
Worsted Cutaway Butts at Ha, til. Km
Fine imported Cutaway or Sack Suits at SH,

m, m.
Trousers to orJer at HBO. at, t, as, m, 110.
see our great line of them, over KOpaf

terns to stleot lrom.

L. GANSMAH A BRO.,
M aad KOBTH QUKKN 8TBKBT, B. W.

COB. OF OKARQK, LAKCABTKB.PA.
-- et connected with any other Clothing

Bouse In the city.

MTBBB HATHJraa.

Spring Overcoats.

Tbe Hlcest Auortment Here.

BETTEB MOST THAN YOU'D EX-

PECT TO FIND.

Every Ifew Material,
EYEBY NEW SHAPE

AND

Eferj New Design Right Here,

TO SUIT THB
MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTK.

In Price You'll Be Satisfied.

WK HAVI TBI
PB10B AT ITS LOWKIT LEVI L,

AND THB
qUAUTT AT THE IIIQUUT POINT OF

EXOKLI.BRCK.

Myers & Mhfon,
RELIABLE CLOIHIEKS,

NO. 12 HAST KINO 8T.,

.anoahtbr fk

HlBSii A BKOTUEK.

We Illustrate
OUtt

ADVERTISEMENTS

BY BUOW1NQ OU T1IOUUU OUH sl

L1NB OF

Clothing & Furnishings.

None are more pleased to do so. It Is tbe
best Illustration and Adyerilsement we kaye
ever found.

Come and Bee for Yourself.

ouu

Mercliaat Tailoring
DEPARTMENT

Needed only such tine weather as this ts All It
with orders. J toe publlo gave us a big share
et their patronage yesterday. We are snrelt
will stick 10 11 We will more than lulQIIour
share.

MEN'S tUtTa, made to your older, 110, 111,
111, IIS, 18, m up to 135.

MEN'S FANT8, to your order, M. 13, 8, 7.
18, P, 110.

Our SprclU lit W1DK-WAL- COAT and
VAST, inkdd to your order, U destryedly pop-
ular.

MEM'S UEAUY-MAU- SUITS, It 10 to VOL

BOYS' SUITS, Keidy-Mad- I2.C0 to 111 j site
10 to II.

CHILUKEN'S SUITS, sizes I to 11, II .W to
17 60.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-FRI-

Clothiers and Furnishers

OORNssR OF

N. QUHHN de OBNTBB BQUARB,

LAN CASTE K, PA.

J, riTABK, AQKNTifc CO.,

MASrcrACTCRBU OS

NEAT3FOOT OIL.
Also dealer In Hides. Tallow, Bones and areas e.
Tbe highest cash price paid lor tildes. Also
manufacturers et Pure Bone Ileal lor chicken
ftcd and fertilisers.

Testimonial, furnished If neeesssry. Tel,phone oonneeUOB, LOCKBOX 77,
BArt-Ua- t lAMMVsr.FA,

J. HABRT RAJUrs OHSAF BTORE,

For big bargainsjrade

24

with

CENTRE SQUARE.

Open Today 185 Pieces Ml Width American Sateens,
AT 10 CBNT3 A YARD.

Tbeie foods an same u told every where at 12a. Remember they are fall width, Wo would advise an early Inspection,
as this lot will last a short time only,

NEW BOSTON STOReTTeW BOSTON STORE,

J. HARRY STAMM. NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
oor axd anoma.

B'HAUB A BDBNB,

$1.00 SHOES
FOR

DRESS AND EVERYDAY

WEAR.

Ladies' Kid Shoes imitation
Mat Kid foxed, leather trim-

mings, drill lining, worked but-
ton holes. Pretty shape, me-diu- m

Opera Toe; adapted lor
Dress and gives surprisingly
good wear for Shoes so cheap;
we sell many pairs and hear
no complaints of them.

Ladies' Grain Button Shoes;

Adapted for everyday needs.
Good shape, with square or
round toes. Frequent calls for
duplicate pairs prompt us to
say they re good wearers. We
know of no gi.oo Shoe sold in
Lancaster equaling it You'll
not be disappointed if you buy
and try them.

SHAUB & BURNS,

14 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, Fa.
mara-lrdA-

IOOTB AND SHOES.

S. F. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 Bast King Bt.

1 take ploasure in calling yonr attention to
my line of

SHOES
That I am reoelrlng dally for the Spring Trade,
and all are made for those who require great
durability and ter eleganoe et style, fit and
workmanship cannot be ezoelled.

Prloea Lower Than the Lowest.

Call and examine my arge stock and we
will be pleased to try aad suit you .

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
flO 80 BAST K1NQ.HT,

LANCASTER. FA. aSVlyd

BOOKS, etc.
'WVVSA

OOK DKfARTMENT.B

" LiTe el E. Greenwald."

Footprints of Uls life, together with Ills
Earliest Extant and Latest Discourses,

-- BT-

Bey. O. IlvlnHaupt.
For Sale by the Publisher,

ft. L EOK DERSMITE,

46 EAST KINO STRMT,
LiBCABTIR, PS.

ai.oo. in2tfa

ERU'H BOOK STORK.H
BOX PAPERS.

FINE WRITING PAPERS.

You want good paper
when you write a letter.
New stock just in. Nice
styles ioc, others 12, 15
and 20c. Better quality at
25 to 40c. Extra best,
none better at 45 to 60c.
See them.

L, B. HERR,

51 & 53 N. Queen St.
ansrlUyfl

MUSICAL.

GHEAT REDUCTION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. U 00
Sfnur liar ssfio
Five Bar H00

Any lady can learn to play a tune In fifteen
minutes. Irop In the store and take a look at

TO AtfATBURS and PBOFB8SIONAL1 :
We have at present the finest stock or HAR-
MONICA ever seen in Lancaster and at sur-
prisingly low prloes.

..HMD H?VI OBjlUi,-- KUU M".
Organs in Perfect Condition, wHch we wtll
sell at Bargain Prloea.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Muale and Musical
Mdea. In general In fact everything pertain-
ing to a Srst-cla- mnslo house,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WB8T KIWQ OTRMjsT,

I.AJICA8TEB.PA
P. B. Pianos and Furniture Moved. Oeta

oopy of Fred. T. Baker's Kew Waiu. M The
BtmsBetarn." ,!

-- AT-

QHAJIPION OP LOW PRICES.

DBT OOODS.

CHARLES STAMM,

Cliiiniiiion of

Bow easily we bold the lead. First place Is the only plaoe thit rectus to roilly fit us. With
what ease do we keep In thn Tan.our Leadership la DKSiiJUJODSts unquoitloned In this line. We bare literally no com-
petition.

VARIETY, STYLE, QUALITY, PRICE!
THESE ABE

VARIETY
Is one of the pillars which upholds onr estab-
lishment, makes It the centm of attraction,
and learrs onr competitors far behind In the
line or advancement. We now show the
eholonst styles of l'latn and Fancy Dress
Bilks. Henriettas, Side Banes, Plaids, Stripes
and iuoss Uoods In general.

STYLE.
Iiress floods without style sre like food with,

out seasoning, style Is one or the neeesssry
elements et Unod Drrsi Uoods. Without
style there Is always something lasktng. All
our Dress uoods are selected lrom the latest
Mew York, Uosten and London btylos.

BOSTON STORE,
North Queen St.

(OPPOUITK

0ARPETS.

CARPETS.
METZGER &

Have Mow Open a Large

Brussels, Ingrain, Bag,
BOlUUT AT AUCTION AND DIRECT FBOM

CARPETS At 10 CenU Ia. ...L ... I........ Jifc .7S "! I

oalti'Krs At is Cents
OaKPBTS At 10 tents I

CARPETS At SS Cants I

us

35-3- 7

Straw If attlngs, ohesp Table, Stair and Floor OU Cloths, Window Shades, CnrUIn Poles
and Laos curtains at low Prices. Our Famous Bteam-Onre- d Feathers, for which there Is sucn
great deinmd, alwsys on hand. Carpst Bags tsken in exohango ter Carpets.

Metzger & Haughman
Nob. 38 A 40 Wert King Street. Lancaater, Pa.

4STOPP08ITE TUB COOPEB UOU8E.

NKXT DUOB TO THK COUHT HOU8K,

4CARPET

37 Street,

MoELKOY.

Low Prices

OUK WK t TONS

QUALITY,
What must be looked at when Dress

Uoods Is Let a Dnss or a
Dress be out, or made, no matter
how good, without tt Is
The best or good Is what we pnt in
our Dress uoods department.

PRICES.
To the that gtres the Best of

seleetod from the Newest Htyles and
the the
of tbe public providing they maikfatronajre at the Lowest Pi loes, ints we

claim to do, and onr guarantee goes with
everything you purchase from us.

l'OSTOFFiCK.)

ElAUGrlMflN
Assortment of Uandsose

Hall and Stair Oarpstf ,
THE MAMUFACTUBEUS, FOB C tBH.

CARPETS At 35 Centsn.utlami ...... ....... A. An .....m. ......&I. w vm.
CSKl'Eis ..At M Cents
UABIVIVTS At R9 Bsnis
CABVETS At 75 Cents

TALK.1

J

Lancaster, Fa.

halx
BAKllAiab I

This is Carpet Time, the season when almost every family wants a new or the new be-

ginner wanta a house full.
We are ter ail with a most complete line of Brussels, and Rag Carpets.
Tapestry Brussels at so. Six, 7 and s cents.
Kojy Brussels and Velvets in excellent at II CO.

Ingrain at 10, l, 30, 35, 40. 49. 50 and 6S cents.
Bag uarpete at 15, so, ss, so, to, 60 and ss osnts.
Don't fall seeing onr so cent Carpets and our Wool Stripe Bag Carpets at

the same price, lty are worth 10 cents a yard more.
Hall and stair carpets in also Stair Beds and Buttons, Carpet and every-

thing belonging to a Store.
Also an variety or Smyrna Bugs In all slses.

WINDOW SHADES.
Beady made Window Shades and Shading by the yard. Shade Ornamentr,

etc, eta,
The best ready made Opaque Shades at ITU and 80 oents.
All Carpet and biisda work done well and promptly by skilled workmen.

PAHNESTOCKS
Nob. 35 and East King

BABDA

buying
quality. purtof

trimmed
quality worthless.

quality

house Qusltty
Good.,
showing Largeit Variety, belongs

CHEAP

Carpet,

prepared Ingrain
quality

Carpets

excellent ingrain
variety, Linings,

Carpet
infinite

Window Fixtures

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. 33 and 35 Boath Qaeen Street, Opposite Fountain Ion.

GREETING I
Aswehave)ust closed our second year In business, and are entering our third, we wish to

return our thanks to onr numeious friends and patrons Mr the very liberal jiitronaue be-

stowed nponus,hoplng to merit a continuance of the same. Dallyare'we having customers
that say, "We litye ntard so much of your store. We thought we would liave to couie
and see for ourselves." Why do they bear of us T Low l'rloes Is the cause, as we told

several weeks ago In reference to the prloes et our Carpets, that we have mar.
Sou our profits small. Better to have them fu outatsmallproflutliankeepthem slanOIng
here with lorge profits, had ttieCvslied effect, and we have bean entltcg them faster than we
expected, llouu-ma- ae Has at 13, so, 54. S1K. n J, 4, SO, SS and 60 out 1UK Carpet, lit ysrds wlflo,
in cotton or wool stripe i Itag Hialr Carpet In cotton or wool strips j In.ni'n Carpet at 'JO, 13, Su,
S3. S7K, 40, 45 and Suct: Hall Uarput iromawup; bUIr carpet t 10. 15. W),23 andStcls. Floor,

ters. Window Shades, best goods, fall sue, spring fixtures, only Wo cath. Achcapergradu
sainsslse, spring fixtures, only Sle,

TOtLkt Do MOitt) anu DUKgS Oltail IMS We c'alm we have the choicest styles In
TotleduKoid and Ureta Ulnghams In ths olty ;of Lanes smr. We selected our stile, to De-
cember, when the choice et the manufactures' line was shown, and we nave boird It said by
aaents more than once, who save been to our store and seen them, that they hsve nowhrre
moo ss eholoe a lice of styles and blending of shades ss we are showing. We have cut a gieat
many styles already, although a great many watt until the weather gets warmer. Tothn.ewe
wouiu say, waua yuu kra tvtuiy, uuiua uu .on Ilia in., i.ua ... u,a t.,,jr Ob wi, o i. ,ui , i.v
It does not ocst any more to have a choice style of us than tbe same quality wltb a Its. otslra.
bio siylo eisowlmre

FLOUNCI.U Dress Flruoclng, IS Inches wide, at S'Vs peryard, Bpice will not allow to
say more than we bavtt tbe brst goods at the price ever shown

ULAOB BILK a Blaek ellk, i Inches wide, actpal measure, at 11.50 per yaid. Is one of our
speolal drives. We ask you to call and see It and luage for yourself, and it It don't beat any-
thing you have ever seen at the price, don't bny It. We can't make ou buy, but we osn tempt
you with lowprlces, and If you want the best value for tbe money we are reuly toglveltto
you. Low prices have nude our business a sucosss thus tar, and low prices Is oar watchword
for tbe luture. Bespeetf ully,

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Btreet, Opposite Fountain Inn,

CAmeav

BAMUAIMbl

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipeitrj, Ingrain, Damask iod YenetliD, Rig and ChilQ Garpeti,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BUADM8, sfc.

We bbvs Um Larsoat Bad Boat Stock la tk City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
lonff wm liif ui Wit itrats, IiiNfat, W

TMArBLMMa

LEBANON tk liANOAJsma JUTI
Arrangement of PasssBget TratM M --?

Biter, stnnuT, mot. is, UHt,

. BOBTHWABD.

ynarryviiie......... 'itf FJB,

Blag Street, Lsme. IM mo aiLaneastec lassManBetsB. 7.8S 10Oenwaii 7J8 Las (UT
Arrive at

Lebanon 8J1 1.9s tJslus
BOUTUWAKO.

teBTB A. St. F.W. PK A. . P.M.Lebanon 7.1s 11 so 7ASTJBSp11 UB1 leans
1M 1JS S.UA4S

LaBf!JK,:v i BsllUl
Elng street, Lane-s- js its aBr.sA. M. WILBOM, Bunt. ISO,8. B. MBFF. Bnpt, B.

PHROADELPH1A RBilD1I'a M"
BEADINQ COLUMBIA DITISIOB.

On and after Snnday, March 18, lSB,asMas
leave Lancaster ( King street), safollows 1

For Reading and Intermediate potass, weakdsys. 7Jo a. m, 12-.- S:to p. m.j Sunday, SB a.m, s.5 p. m.
For Pnlladetphla, week dsys, 7J0 a. aa4 IMSHo p. m.t anndsys. 1 U n. m.

7.50 a m, H iw, 340 p m.
Hbw rorjt AUontowB, week days,

11 su p. m.

m.iSnnOay.atop. m
For I'otuvli'e, week days, TJC at bl. tMp.

nM Sunday,!. to p m.
For Lebanon week days. 7:00 a. tn, 1. .10,

.0J2.,r!?,b2rr,wikal. 1
S p, m. Snnday, SMB. m.
".55'uarrTLl"pw,taF MS B as.,

08:tup,tn.tBunday,C:10p.Ba.
TKBIMS FOB LAMOA8TEH.

T.oave Beading, "" 114B.
6:10 p m 1 BundaylOfc"Tllibi mT
a. mMVp 5? P Wef,C "r,, tM' ttM

Leave Mow Tork via rhUadelpale, wtekays,7:t3a.mjl:80,ltoop. m.
iJiiV'Vi Vw im ,u "towB, wtek days,a. m., p. m.

Leave Allentown, week days, UI a. an., ANp.m.
Lesye rottsTllle, week days, B.so b. as,, :ISp.m.
Leave Lebanon, week days. 7:11 a. am., 11:41,

7J0 p. m.f Sunday, 7:SSa.m.,s.4Sp.m.
Bnndsy, 1iSLrli?ur' WM , 8JB .

i"? 7r yuBTl-lB- , week days, 6.W, Ifcts a.tn ,
8 to, 5,(8 p. uvi aunday,7:10 a. tn7

ATLANTIC OITT DITISIOB.
leave Philadelphia. Ohestnnt street wharf,

atdeonlh street whsif,
Leave Atlsntio city, week daya, ezpreeeea,

9 to a. m. and 4 p. m.t aeeommodAUnBu TM s.m. and s p. m. 1 Sunday, express. Sm B. bu,aeeommodatlon. a. in , IJA p. m.
Iteturnlng teayo AVantlo city, depot eerner

Atlantto and Arkansas Avenuee, Weekdays.express 7.J0 a. m. and 4 p.m. Aceomasede
lion, a os a. in. and 4:10 p. m. Bundays li.prrs., 4p. m. Acoommouatlon, 7nBB.aB.aasl
4.W p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained, atticket offloes,
A.a.MoLKOD. Q.U.HBMCOOr,

Vloe Prrs. A lien'l U'gr. tien'l Pase'r Agt.

KNNSTbVAHU XkUMOA
BCUBDULB.--In aBwSt from ker. ta.

1888,
Trains Lnava Lsarasma aad leave aaA est.

rive at Philadelphia aa follows t
Leava Leave

WB8TWABD. PBBadelpaBv fABJBSASBT
Pactfle Express).... up,m.
News Bxpressf soawm. avaa.an.
Wav Paa.Mnerf tdoa. m, Baas a. am,
Man trainvtaMLJoyt 7.b. m. ta,Bso. 1 aau iTainf ,.,. vtaColumMa)
N lagara Express ... . 7:so a, m.
Hanover Acoom via coiumMal
mmn toavj.,, ......... niaoa.an.rreaenen Acoom.... via Colnmbial
Lancaster acoon... via sat, joy.
Ilarrtsburg Acoom. kid ism.Columbia Acoom.. 4:40 p.m.
liarrlsburg Express. BJ0P.BS.
western sapressf 0:10 p.m.

Leave
EASTWABD. Lan outer.

rails. Expresst...... fcsoa,m.
rasa Liner. an.
Manisburg Bzprees. 8:10 a. an.
iianos.twr.moom.... m.
Columbia Aoeom..., (fcoos--m.

AUantto Bzpresst,., Utsoswna.
Seashore Express..., ll'JBp.BS.
Philadelphia Aoeom
Bunoay aaau, 10 p. m.
wftr nnw.iti,i 4:4Sp.m.
Harnsnnrsr aoeom, 8:Mlt.W.

The only trains which na daily.
On Sunday .the Mall trsJa. wast raas ky w

OS tOJUHlDIiJ. B, wood, eenerel Pases.
CHAS. E. PUUILUaneral Mbbi

WATCUMS.

WAT0Wta
AMERICAN !

watches, cjoekj jgfafip
OptlOftl dootlt. TlaffTAPaATtKe)DtUlr. ST

AJTUcio in uiABj jjiuo veuvioiir j
Loma waint,

No; 1SBK M. Queen 8L, Near T, B. E. StaWoai

XKWKLKB AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

if your eyea trouble yen attend to theam Us.
medUtsily.

The us, of PBOPEB OLASSBS lawsawas
sights, gives eomfort and pleasure.

Lancaster ha long felt the need et aSFB
CIAL OPTIuIAN. We are now nreparefta
m.asnro your eyea, fit glasses wltfi tie PBaV
ClSlON OF AN OUULtbT. havUgafiUIaalit.
viAvnlBitA nnl l at I a,iwhi)iw uhvhv v srweisj avcaww-a- s .vr.as.AAV-n- i BB nasssaa- ,-

foot moajiaremnnt.
Hatuucuon guanntMt In trery leUtuiM.

OIAELES S. BILL,
No. 10 Wert King Street,

LABCASTBB.PA.

D,0 T.OD NEED

WATCH ?
We can aavo you money on anything y

buy, whether

Gold, Silver or Base Metal.

Our Special Salo of Bllver Watches beats
anything ever offered anywhere.

A chance seldom offered lor buying a Q004
Watch for so little money.

Herr, Jeweler.
NO. 101 MORTH QTJMH bTT

COBNBBOFOBABQB

VA KPKT CLKANINQ.

QAKl'KX CLEANING.

New Location, New Froeeie.

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Gleaning
Works.

You can Imagine that taking a carpet eat
these ralnv aud tnuady day., dubbing anal
dragglnx them 'around on tbe open lot, as not
uiorouKO cuiwi ciuaoius;. vine now rimonce tried, will convince you that Ills
only way to prciwrly cloau them. Any 1

ail klnas 01 woaioerour wagons can for yew
carpets promptly, our machinery thoroo
Clean, iaoui, uniawui uw uuiuro.
come homo to you In good shape, andikSl
more, thoroagnly atred and venttlated. .Tkej J

last leituto Is alone worth the price of ejsf
Ing. our new pries list brings the prteeaa
thorough cleaning by msch'nery to about aM
ime price of salied cleaning (Band-bsatis- g

)
LEAVE 0BBBS AT

It. E. FAHXESTCCK'S,

J.B. MAKTlJ.JtC0.8,
H.8. SHIRK itBOJCH, .

iisil or Telephone, cr to the '4

WOIlK!-WO0DWA- BD CHBISTIA
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